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MASTERPIECE WINS '

; THE AIX-AG- E STAKE
Continental Field Trial CInb'a All-Ag- e

&Uke Completed Yesterday at
Barber Junction- - Touo paug"ti Comes
In sv Good Second and la Thought
by Some to Have Given a More
Consistent . Exhibition The Trials
of tiie Pointer Club of America to
Begin ew at the Same

' ' - Matvbftd Games of Football Season,
, '. i Thin,-- Tliotusnd - Spectators See

nl Mldhlmeu Overwhelmed by
... i Sheer rower ol. West Potntew

' Misjudged Punt by Lange, Navy's
' v - Sterling IJUle Quarter-Hac- k, Loses

' Bad to Chamberlain, of the Arroy

' TIBXilXU-aiROIJlX- A TRIALS.

Many Entries and tjargret Attendance
Expected Since Organisation Assem-- -
Uea at Spray, December SUi.
The annual meet of the iVlrglnla-Carohn- a

Field Trials Association will
be held at Spray .beginning Tueaday,
December 8th. The attendance thla
year promises to exceed that of any
year In the existence of the associa-
tion. The entries are large, and em-
brace some of the finest stock in the
country. - The officers are:

President Dr. Leigh Buckner, Roa-
noke; first vice president, E. P. WU-kln- s,

Riverton; second .vice president,
J. C. Tlgnor, Richmond.
.Board of Govcerners Dr. Leigh

Buckner, Roanoke; J. T. Rutherfooru.
Richmond; Charles B. Cooke, Rich-
mond; R. ft Stedman, Winston-Sale-

Dr. O. A. Sprlnkel, Staunton; J.
8. Perstnger, Salem; J. T. Brawner,
Warrenton; Todd Russell, Kerners-vill-e.

Judge 0. c. Bradley, Fairfield,
Conn. .

Secretary and Treasurer Charlea
B. Cooke, Evening Journal, Rich-
mond, Va.

The entries closed on November
18th, and are aa follows:

Nominations tin the members' all-a- ge

atake:
SETTERS.

1. Hinder Hope, W. B. and T.. dog.
by Tony s Hope iX Jesse Gladstone
Memlkas; owner, J. F. Hlndes, Balti-
more, Md.

2. Ct Gladstone'a Ct., W. B. and
T., dog, by Lady's C. Gladstone X
Gladys v.; owner, Dr. George A.
Sprinkle. Staunton. Va.

I. Rodle's Lit B. W. and T., bitch,
by St Whltestone X Rodle Danstone;
owner Frank Relly, Philadelphia, Pa.

4. Prince Chesterfield. L. and W.,
dog, by Jack Whitestone X Glen-more- 's

Nellie; i owner J. C. Tignor,

os . I'igskU to iors uroer wammcy
"lA Across Ko i Array's Tow4own.

I J Philadelphia Nov. 21. --la' one-o-

") tha fiercest , football games seen on
-- 1 ' Franklin; Held thla year, tha army

c j vanquished tha navy this afternoon
by the emairand narrow score of 4

. to 4 a touchdown and goal against
1 a goal from tha Held. Thirty: thou-
sand persons saw tha boaky cadeta
front that H udsom conquer, the atardy

" midshipmen from tha Severn,, In a
, " contaat that never Urged. Toe naval

. U I beys were fairly overwhelmed with
v , , the power ebown by the. Wait Point

cadets.. The Annapolis .boy entered
the game practically ure of victory,

'while tha Wait Point cadets v only
hoped to win. " '

s

The army's victory was due mora
, to a miajudfed punt by on of the

navy'a backa than to tha. rood work
of tha team and loat no opportunity
In making tha acore. Tha navy'a oqr

,t
, . pointa, however, were earned by .hard

. and conatatent playing. '

BOTH PLAT KICKtNO JAMB.
Tha teama were aa evenly matched

S H 0 P
EilKLY
Buy your Christmas

presents earlyearly
In the day and early

In December. That

will be your biggest

gift ot the holidays to

the workers behind

the counters! and on

the delivery wagons.

' aa poaalble. The dfe naive - playing
. of both teama waa ao powerful that

neither team could make much.lm
preaaion on ita opponenta Una and in
conaequeace thay both played kick
ing game. There waa mure punting
than haa been aeen on Franklin
yield thla eeaaon. Two forward paaa
ea and two onalde kloka were the only

. ed modorn playa attempted
and of these only one forward paaa,
by the navy, waa successful.

The day waa Ideal and a brilliant
crowd witnessed the fray. Nearly

. verybody carried either the black,
gold and gray of the army or the
blue and gold of tha 'navy. On tha
aouth stand, the army aide. Secretary
of War. Wright entertained a large
party, among them being Representa-
tive and Mrs. Longworth, in two bozea
at mldfleld, while directly opposite
on the !navy aide Aoting Secretary
of the Navy Newberry had a large

- party of guests. Assistant Secretary
' or War Oliver had a box adjoining

that of Secretary Wright. On either
- aide were to be aeen generaljand

other army officers, prominent so-

ciety people of Philadelphia, New
York, and other Eastern cities, were
also In attendance. '

Miss Ethel Roosevelt and Mrs. Met-cal- f.

wife of the retiring Secretary
of tha Navy; had seats In the en- -.

cloaura reserved for Mr. Newberry
and wife. To their right waa the
box of Admiral Dewey. Hundred pf

k naval ofQceta were scattered In other
boxes. --

', - Behind tha notablee,, on their re--
apectlvo aunda sat In solid blocks the
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THE BOYS Of COMPW B

A Comedy of New Tork National
Guard Life, by Rlda Johnson Young,
and as presented at Lyceum Theatre,
New Tork City. ?

Prices. . .,$LSO, f 1.0O. Tee., loc, too.
Beau on sa(e to-d- ay at Hawley'a.
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and correct Information, as te routes,
train schedules, the meet comfortable ;
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cashplete map feldera. .
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ed a star garne for Annapolis. For
ma. army, ohneon and etearps de-
serve great credit for the speed and
Judgment they used th getting down
under kloka, Both teams tackled well
and few errore ef judgment vera
made by either eleven. , ,

The scene followlaf the and of the
game was wild and picturesque. The
army boys were 'beside themselves
for joy and they marched around the
field headed by their band. At the
navy stand tha'armr boys stopped,
cheered the navy, and the navy cheer-
ed tha army. .,.- -

The Una up! .' -

Army. Position.-- ' Navy.
Johnson t . U. iones (Carey)
Byrne (Besson) L t. Northcroft

(Captain)
War'- - 1. g. Meyer

(Leinecke)
phlloon (Capt) . SUnglufC

(Brand)
Moss (NU) T.f. Wright
Pullen 3,; I t.t Leigh ton

(Stewart)
Btearna ;r.a. Reifsnlder
(Cerberry) (Cobb)
Hyatt q. b. Lange
Dean 1. h. b. Dalton

M (Sowell)
Greble

1
, r. h. b. Clay

Chamberlain t b. RtcRardson
(Walmsley)
-- Score: Army Navy 4. Touch
down:. Dean.. Goal from touchdown:
Deanj., Field" goal from placement:
Lange. ileferee, Evane, Williams
College. ' Umpire, Shaxpe, Tale. Field
judge: Marshall, Harvard. Lines-
man, Torrey, Pennaylvania. Time of
halves tt minutes.

ArSTRALLVVg WIN TENNIS CUP.

Americans Take Third and Fourth
Out of live Sets in Challenge Clip
Racquet ponteat la Fifth Ameri-
cans Lose service at Critical Mo-
ments, (Jiving Final Score In Favor
of Auetralians chal-
lenge Cnp the Blue Ribbon on Ten-
nis Courts Aostrallans Won Over
Greet Britain Last Year.

Melbourne, Nov. 18. The contest in thla
city to-d- for the Dwlgbt F. Davis in-

ternational challenge lawn tennie cup waa
wen by the Australian team, composed of
Norman Brookes and A. T. Wilding.
Their American opponents were F. B.
Alexander and BealerC. Wright

The weather was brilliant and the eon--
test waa witnessed ,er (.000 spectator.
The contestants gave a magnificent dis-
play of aklll during all the first set which
waa won by Autralia 0--4. Brookes made
no mistakes and his service wee magnifi-
cent.

The American lobs were toe short The
second set also went to the Australians
by f--t Wilding's service waa splendid.
The lose of two sets put the Americana
on their mettle and they played herd tn
the third and wen it 7--t. The Australian
team showed weakness overhead. Alex
ander made wonderful return and
Wright'a lobs were perfect Both Ameri
cans served brilliantly.

Id the fourth set the Australians were
outplayed In every department and the
Americana wen (--L

It waa now two sets all, and when play
was called for the final set the Interest
waa Intense. The Australians beat their
opponents 0-- winning the match. The
American players put up a splendid
game.

The final set waa a wonderful display
of skill and endurance. The Americans
wen the first two games straight Then
the Australians made a final recovery.
Alexander loet the service when the score
was two all. He loat the aervioe again
when the seere waa America 4; Aue--
trail g.

This standing waa greeted with aa out-
burst' ef wild enthusiasm. Australia
then put the score 1--4 and It waa Wild-
ing's service. Deuce waa called three
tiroes la the last of the set

The Dwlght F. Davis international chal-
lenge cup la the blue ribbon ef the ten-
nis courts, and It holds the place in ten-
nis that the America's cup does In yacht-
ing. The eup was lost last year by Great
Britatoy to Australia and consequently
the colonials took it home with them. A
British teanls team came over te the
United State last September and loat to
aa American team, the understanding
being that the winners should go out to
Australia aad play the final contest
there. This explains the presence of Alex-
ander and Wright at Melbourne.

The outcome of to-da- play places the
soore in matches at 1 for the Australians
and one for the American competitors.
There are to be five me, tehee in all. four
singles and one double, the double to
count the seme aa a alngle. Two singles
were played yeeterday, the Americans
winning ana and the Australians the oth-
er,- There remain two singles to be play-
ed, and they botbv must be won by
Messrs. Wright and Alexandea If the cup
la te be brought to thla country.

Naxarro Chargee Withdrawn.
Savannah, Qa-- . Nov. 18. Herr Neu- -

maelr, a director tn the Bens Auto- -
mobile . Company, who preferreJ
charges against Felice Naxarro, the
driver of a Flat car, and who won
third place in tha grand prise auto-
mobile race Thanksgiving Day, with-
drew them to-d-ay at a meeting of the
contest committee of the Automobile
Club of America. It was alleged that
Nasarro had received outside assit-
ance. In putting on a' tire during the
race and was thus disqualified. The
withdrawal of, the charges is equlv
alent to an exoneration. .

High Point Team Claims - Amateur
- , v - , vasunpionsnipv

Special to The. Observer. ,.
High Point, Nor. - M.With the

winning of the game from the A-- tt
M. College freshmen here Thanksslv.
Ing Day the high school eleven of this
city claims the championship of the
State among the amateur teams.
Since DUwortfc in Charlotte is trying
to claim this honor the High Pointbeys trill no doubt give that team a
chance o prove Us . claim, aotwith
standing the game ; here Saturday
was supposea to t the last of . the
season. - . '.-

- , . .

Kew Tork Mine Golf Trophy at South- -
i

' 'v; ;
.

- era jnneav.
. Pinehurst,' Nov, 48. In the final

round of the annua 1 autumn' golf
tournament tne opening event of the
season's big golf programme . played
to-da-y, k. u, Hamilton, of. the Wr
kagyl Club, New York, defeated C
L. Durham, ef Braeburn. Mass.,' t up
and S to play. Hamilton also was
the winner of the quaUflcatlon trophy.
The consolation went to C. p. Fay, ot
eprmgneia. as., wno aereatea John
R. GoooaiL of Et Louis, five and

' ' 'four. .: ..- -

Elgbteea Months For TTlfe-Beate-r.'

Special to The Observer. - '
Mount Airy, ' Nov, 21. At Furry

Superior Court this week 8. C Jones
was sent to the roada ' for eighteen
months for attacking hla wife with a
deadly weapon and driving her away
from. home. - . -

midshipmen In blue and the cadets in
. .

t THSsARMY'S TOUCHDOWN,
f ; Alt tha scoring was done in tha

early part of the first half of tha
, game. The army kicked off and tha

, navy returned the ball after one
scrimmage. Tha Wert Point ' boye
then tried tha line- - for ho gain and
Greble punted. Lange, the sterling
little navy quarter-bac- k, cama across
the field at great speed to catch the
pant and he overran tha bait which

' struck tb ground behind him at tha
' 40 yard tine. Quick aa a flesh Cham

berlaln, for the army, who had desh- -
ed down the Held to tackle Lange,
picked up tha bouncing ball aad dart-
ed away for tha goal line. Thar waa
ho one near him but Lange. But
Lange In a thrilling chase went after
the army man. The quarter back
gained on him, and Just as Chamber-lai- n

was creasing tha tan yard line,
Lange caught him and brought him
down hard on the five yard Una. Dean

by Ct Gladstone Ct. X Brunette Glad-
stone; owner, Leigh Buckner, Roan-
oke, Va.

2. Prince's Trick. O. and W., dog,
by Crown Prince X Princess Wilhel-mtn- a;

owner, Leigh Buckner, Roan- -

oka. Va.
I. Paul Verdayne, B., W. and T.,

dog, , by Count Whltestone X Nellie
Tate; owner, Frank Reily, Phlladel- -

pnia, ra.
4. Lldy Whltestone, W. and L.

bitch, by Gath Buckellew X FouU
Whitestone; owner, O. F. Hege. Win
ston-Sale- N. C.

S. Delia Fox, L. and W., bitchy by
Lemons Rodfleld X Dell Gladstone:
owner, Charles B. Cock a, Richmond,
Va.

I. Gladys Gleam. W.. B. and T.,
bitch, by X : owner.
H. H. McCormick, Charlestown, W.
Va.

7. Ct. Danstone Rodfleld, W., B- - and
T., dog, by Ct. Danstone X Sport's
Daisy; owner, W. O. Hundley, Cal
lands. Va.

8. Chevalier, W. and O., dog, by Ct
Whltestone X Whyte B. s LIU; owner,
George A. Sprinkel, Jr., Staunton, Va.

8. Zella V. Whltestone, W., B. and
T., bitch, by Gath Buckellew X. Fouts
Whltestone; owner, Russell L. Vaugh- -
an, Winston-Sale-

10. Bloomfleld Flash, W. and B.,
dog, by Bruce of Salop X Meg O'Leck;
owner, George C. Thomas, Jr.

11. Pebbletone. orange, Belton
bitch, by Ct Whitestone X Grarella;
owner, S. H. Hlnegardner, Nokesville,
Va

12. Doc. Whltestope, W.. O. and T.,
dog, by Ct. Whltestone X Marlon Mills
II.; owner, J. 8- - Perslnger, Salem, Va,

18. Dick Tucker. W.. B. and T., dog.
by Ct. Whltestone X Lady Danstone;
ownor, Thomas B. Man lay, Zoological
Garden. Philadelphia.

14. Nantahala, W., B. and T., dog.
by Oakley Hill's King X Nellie Noble:
owner, E. P. Wtlkine, Everywhere.

II. Ct Danstone's Virginian. W., B.
and T., dog, Ct Danstone X Fannie
Oakley; owner, John T. Brawner,
Warrenton, Va.

14. Rose Gleam. O.. W. and T.,
bitch, by Marse Ben X Bessie Rodfleld
Gladstone; owner, R. T. Btedman,
Winston-Sale- N. C.

IT. Wun Wing, W. and B.. dog. by
Speedy Rodfleld X Helen Grey; owner,
8. G. Atkins, Richmond, Va.

POINTERS.
II. Lady Bird. W. and L., bitch, by

Lads Doc X Patsy M.; owner, J. S.
Penlnger, Salem. Va.

It. Mary Jane. L. and W., bitch, by
Lad of Jingo X Lipscomb's Mias Al-for-

owner, W. N. Lipscomb, Manaa-sa- s,

Va.
21. Doc's Dixie Girl. W. and B.

bitch, by Lad's Doe X Dora Kent;
owner, W. G. Hundley, Cmllanda, Va.

21. Lightning Dot, B. and W.. bitch,
by Young Jingo's Sport X Palmetto
Lady; owner, Lou B. YIng, Charlottes-
ville, Va.

22. Hal'a Jack. hy
X ; owner, G. B. Robertson.
Whaleyvllls, Vs.

starlight Tony Bell Boy,
oy ''-''- ',, x j owner, a. b
Robertson, Whaleyvllle, Va.

REVXEAV OF GOLF SEASON.

The Recent Period of Play the Best
Known Since the Game Secured a
Foothold.
New York, Nov. 21. The ItOI

season of golf waa 'the ' best known
since the game secured a foothold on
this side of the water fifteen years
sgo. Aslds from the almost continu-
ous string of open and Invitation
tournaments this year, the various
championships proved to be memora--
nie affairs. The first of the national
events, the open at Myopia the letter
part of August resulting In a tie be-
tween Fred McLeod and Will Smith
st the end of the seventy-tw- o holes
of medal play was a notable perform-
ance.

The United States open chamDlon- -
shlps since the beginning have beea
won without exception by foreign
players, but the native-bor- n are an
nually showing mors strength and the
day will some when one of the home-bre- de

will succsed In breaking through
the Scottish line and win the coveted
title.

Closely following the open came
the amateur at Garden City, where
Jerome Travers so ably defended his
title. The young man, who only a
few months sgo celebrated his
twenty-fir- st birthday, Is without doubt
ths strongest' amateur golfer playing
the game here to-da- y. He is not
only a genius when It comes to play-
ing the strokes, but he is a master
of tactics, and is full of resourcea.

The critical matoh of the recent
championship at Garden City was be-
tween Travers and Walter 3. Travis,
and .It Is doubtful If a finer match was
ever brought off between two leading
amateurs at thirty-si- x holes. If the
champion could be prevailed upon to
cross the water, taking with him sev
eral of the best American amateurs,
ens of ths number might have the
distinction of duplicating ths fsat ac
complished by Travis at Sandwich la
ItVi.

la winning the national women's
title at Chevy Chase a month ago,
Miss Katharine c Haxley developed
a consistency of play never before
seen by a woman exponent of thegame la this country. Such faultless
direction with the wooden elubs wss
unheard of, and if the Fall River girl
could go abroad and play the same
brand of golf it would be certain to
cast consternation In the ranks of the
leaders there.

This year waa also memorable be-
cause of the close attention paid to
a revision of the rulea

So Soore Made at Wilmington.
SoecijJ to The Obcerver.

Wilmington. Nov. 28. Before a
rather small crowd neither team could
score In the football game between the
Wilmington and Raleigh High Schools
here this afternoon. The visitors
outweighed the locals and once In the
first half got what many people de-
clared a safety, but tha umpire after
considerable argument ruled other-
wise aad the teama continued playing
with ao further results. Ouarterbsck

jlvey, who played star ball all through
was tnjuren tn the second nail tn
tackling Schulkea after a long run
that looked like a touchdown, but he
manfully remained la the game to the
finish.,; i . ' r .

. . . .

:.'?V' " snssessssegses sBssBjMenssesssp -

Good Game of Football at Reidsrtllev
Special to The Obeerver. 4 .

Reidsvllie, - Novrf y far tha
beat gsms of football aver played here
was played this afternoon when the
Danville Commercial College was de-
feated by the Reidsvllie High School
by a score of 11 to t, the locals mak
tng two touchdowns la the first half.
Keal Hubbard, Balstey and Stockard.
did star playing for the locate - -

Place.
,(,.;: .....
BY TODD RUSSELL.

Speolal to The Observer.
Barber, Nov. 28. The Continental

Field , Trial . CJub'a all-ag- e atake was
finished y, after a week'a run-
ning where many very high-cla- ss dogs
were shown. When the time came for
announcing the deciaton no one envied
the Judges and yet the consensus of
opinion was with them.
- The first brace down was Giltedsis
with Manitoba Rap. King WooltoT,
who ran a good race yesterday, waa
111 with, acute indigestion and so was
unfit to start and this changed the
order of the second series, Glltedge
ran a good race and waa always out-
side of the other pointer, which quit
badly at the end, but la a nice going
dog. They found no birds.
. Navajo and RansOm Tony started
next and Tony did not confirm bis
promise of yesterday. Navajo found
two bevies and is a gplendld bird dog.

The- - next brace waa Pride of White- -

stone, and ROdies Lit. Lit flushed a
bevy and chased. Pride was out of
sight most of the time in a good
country.

Rod Warfleld ran alone and was not
as good aa he waa yesterday. He
pointed several times where no birds
could be raised, and was not going
very well at the finish. This dog was
handled by Garr and most of the dogs
in his string have had digestion
troubles for the laat few days and
pave been off form. ,

This completed -- the second series.
and after luncheon Dr. Atkins an
nounced the decisions, placing Mas
terpiece first, Tonepaugh second, Gllt-
edge third, and Navajo fourth. The
respective handlers ware Garr, Bishop,
Blahop and Edwarda There is no
questioning the menu of this Judg
pnent except between the two first
dogs. On the whole it seemed that
Tonopaugh gave a more consistent ex-
hibition of high-cla- ss work In both
his heats than did Masterpiece,
tnough the latter dog out-blrd- him
in the second series and waa mag-
nificently handled, Garr never losing
a chance. The trials have been very
successful, the attendance large and
the enthusiasm great

The Pointer Club of America stakes
promise good sport next week and
extra enthusiasm will be added by
the winning of Masterpiece in the
Continental over may of the best set-
ters in the country.

Those who registered at the Thistle
during the trials were: Leonard
Tufts, Pinehurst; Russell Perkins,
pomfret Conn.;" E. H. Osthaus, To-
ledo, O.; A. C Bostwlck, New York;
W. F. Bryce, New York; William
Hammond, New York;; M. E. Mc- -

Newton; A. C. Peterson; Homestead,
Pa.; Frank Schuyler, Salisbury; Jack
Armstrong, George Leach, Thiers
Leach. High Point; Irving Hoagland,
uao Fieiscnmsn. New York: J. F.
McPhersori, Jelllco, Tenn.; M. E. Etter,
sionawk, Tenn.; Q. W. Hlnahaw. K. C.
Cranford, R. T. Stedman. Winston- -
Salem; Tom Edwarda, Con over; John
Gude, Brucevllle, Ind.; Jake Bishop,
Kuinerrora, Ala.; Ed Garr, Louisville,
Ky.; William Elliot. Cortland Ala.;
u. H. Baboock, Wlnnepeg. Manitoba;
G. P. Parsons, New York; H. 8. At-
kins. S. Louis; John White, New
York; R. E. Crawford, Wileoiv R. R
Morrison, J. P. Austell, Shelby; Wil
liam P. Paohman, Baltimore; J. A.
Conover, Raleigh, and Todd Russell,
New Tork.
- The club meetings were very en-

thusiastic and many Questions bear
ing tti the good of the bird dogs were
niscuasea. This is the oldest and most
prominent club now holding trials In
this section and Its standards are very
nigh. The club aa a whole feels high-
ly pleased with the highly successful
running of this annual stake and in
the future la confident of helping to
produce good bird dogs and fine sport
as often as It has don In the past
The next trials of the club will be
held at about the same time next

Adameon Defeats Turner at Wrestling,
Lynchburg. Vs., Nov, 28. Ed n,

of Boston, defeated Joe Turn- -
.- vi ' wiuuwu. Mil III TH

straight falls ht catch-as-catoh-c-

wrestling. Each of the men
claimed, the welter weight champion
ship of America. The second . fall
was a flying one on a double Nelson
and Turned protested the decision,
claiming the pin fall should prevail.

B1U Farr. of Yonkersv N. Y had
a representative present, who chal-leng- ed

the winner for a match hers
In December.

El Paso te Have Sixty-Da- y Race Meet-Ne-w

Orleans, Nov. IS. Plans for a
sixty-da- y race mee at El Paso, Tex.,
were consummated here to-da- y. Dan
T. Murray, of Chicago, haa been se-

lected as one of the Judges and tho
other, officials will be turfmen who
have figured conspicuously at the New
Orleans tracks during the last tea
years.

Jones to Quit Tale.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. it. It is

reported that the : game with Bar
vard saw the last of Tad" Jones, M
a Yale coach, . despite the fact that
he has been slated to handle the
baseball team next spring. Announce.
ment is mads that Tad" will marry
Battle Shear n, ef New York, and Den-
ver, in December, next year. : He win
then go tw Hamilton, 0. tn be su
perintendent of a new paper miiL

German-UoIhuw- T Teem Esrtered For
.f

' . tax-Da- y oe'V--"

Kew York, Nov. 'lt Walter Rutt
spd John ptol, the plucky riders who
composed the German-Hollan- d team
which ' captured first .'honors In' last
year's six-d- ay .bicycle race at Madt
son Square Garden, have sent in their
entries for this years grind, Decem-
ber th and. nth. Both Rutt- - and
Stol have been riding la great form
during the past season on the Euro-
pean eycle. tracks.-- .. s

For the Roosevelt Kxodua, Thanks.'
Houston Poet, t : ? .

While the Lord has not blessed us
as much as we could wish In the mat
ter ef an Incoming ' President He
never before, la framing up aa eut-roi- nr

function. Has done quit so weU
as the Roosevelt exodua,

Academy of lm
waa given the ball and plunged Into

. ' the crouching army men for a good A,

Kicnmond, va.
6. Oorham'a 8pot B. W. and T.,

dog. Conqueror X Ramona II.; owner,
Hiram Dawaen, Spray.

0. Tom Edwards, W. B. and T., dog,
by Ct Whltestone X Seneca Maid;
owner, C. S. Beller, Roanoke, Va.

7. Ct. Whttestone'a King, W.. B. and
T., dog, by Ct. Whltestone X Rodle
Danstone; owner, O. F. Heige,

1. Nellie Noble, W. and B.. bitch
by Ingleside Noble X Virginia Reel
If.; owner, W. G. Hundley, Callands,
Va- - iL9. Tony's Ct. Danstone, W B. and
T., dog, by Ct. Banstone X Tony's
Lady; owner, William D. Randall. Jr.,
Baltimore Md.

10. Lively Jim,'B. and W., dog, by
Mtohawk II. X Lady Glasgow; owner,
Lou B. YIng. Charlottesville. Va.

11. Virginia Trinket B., W. and T.,
bitch by Olad Val Jean X lone; own-
er. J. T. Rutherfoord; Richmond, Va.

12. Young Sport's Boy, L. and W.,
dog, by Champion Sport's Boy X Rod-fie- ld

Noble's Melle: owner. Charlea R
Cooke, Richmond, a.

IS. General Keller. L. and W.. dog,
by Champion Sport's Boy X Ct. Glad-Stone- 's

Girl; owner Charles B. Cooke,
Richmond, Va.

14. Charles K. Brown, L. and W.,
dog, by Uncle Sam X Nancy Brown;
owner, James B. Botts, Roanoke, Va.

15. Sport's Ladv Marie. W.. r. an if
T., bitch, by Sport's Oath X Lady ed
Ees; owner, H. H. McCormick,
Charlestown, W. Va.

POINTERS.
10. The Virginian. B. and W.. doer.

by Lad of Jingo X Lady Rip Rap. Jr.:
owner, O. B. Robertson. Whalewille.
Va

17. Red Rla. L. and W.. bitch bv
Red Wing X Royal Dot; owner, Dr;
Leigh Buckner, Roanoke, Va

Nominations In the free-for-a- ll

Stake; , ... .

SETTERS.
1. Sport's Lady Marie. W.. B. and

T., bitch, by Sport's Gath X Lady
Hed.-J5iei- u. .owner. H. H. McCormick.
Charlestown W. Va.

2. Young Sport's Boy, L. and W.
dog, by Sport's Boy X Rod field No-
ble's Belle; owner, Charles B. Cooke,
Richmond, Va.'
.1. General Keller, L. and W., dog.

by Sport's Boy X Ct Gladstone's Girl;
owner, Charles B. Cooke, Richmond,
Va.

4. Whltestone's King. W., B. and
T.. dog, Whitestone X Rodle Dan-aton- e;

owner, O. F. Hege, Winston-Sale-

t. Rodle's Lit B.. W. and T.. bitch.
Ct Whiteatone X Rodle Danstone;
owner. Frank Relly. Philadelphia. Pa.

e. Milton, w. B and T. dog, by
Rhoebes Dan Wlndem X Sousle Hill;
owner J. F. Hlndes, Relay, Baltimore
county, Md.

7. Hlndes' Hope, W.. B. and T. dog.
by Tony's Hope X Jesse Gladstone
Memlkas; owner J. F. Hlndes, Relay,
Baltimore county, Md.

8. Charles K. Brown, L. and W.,
dog, by Uncle Sam X Nancy Brown;
owner, James B. Botts, Roanoke, Va.

. Virginia Trinket B.r W. and T--
bitch, by Glad Val Jean X lone; own
er, J. T. Rutherfoord, Richmond, Va,

10. Tony's Count Danstone, W., B.
and T, dog, by Ct. Danstone X Tony's
Lady; owner, William D. Randall, Jr.,
Baltimore, Ms.

11. Tom Edwirda, W., B. and T.,
dog. by Ct Whltestone X Seneca
Maid; owner, C. 8. Beller, Roanoke,
Va.

18. Prlhce Chesterfield, L. and W.,
dog. by Jack Whltestone X Glenmore's
Nellie; owner, J. C. Tlgnor, Rich
mond, Va.

18. Dan R., B., W. and T., dog, by
Colonel R. X Sport's Maid; owner.
Fred A. Miller, Bradford, Pa.

14. Lady Beth. O. and W., bitch, by
Ct Whltestone X Marlon Mills II.;
owner. Fred A. Miller, Bradford. Pa.

IS. Pawnbroke, W., B. and T., dog.
by Jessie Rodfleld's Ct. Gladstone X
Telltale; owner, J. G. Armstrong, Bar
ber. Ji. C.

Iff. Bill Johnson, O. and W., dog.
by Admiral Blake X Petrel'a Dot;
owner, G. G. Williamson, Muncie, Ind.

17. Prince Rodna. W., B. and TM
dog. by Prince Rodney X Miss Simp
son; owner, G. O. Williamson, Muncie.
Jnd.

It. Marse Dick. B., W.'and T.. dog.
by Marse Ben X Bessie l.i owner, Ed-
mund H. Osthaus, Toledo, O.

It. -- Ransom Fred, O. and W.. dog.
by Fred V. X Countess Lady BmlUi;
owner, Harry R. Edwards and Tom
Edwards, Cleveland, O.
.20. Navajo, W. and B. bitch, by

Uncle Bam X pretu Sing; owner.
Frank 8. Wheeler, Mount Pleasant
Tena. '. ... , v

21- - Wheeler's Lou RoJOeld, Ot and
bitch, by Cowley's Rodflald Pride

X Laskas Nan; Awner, Frank' 8.
Wheeler, Mount Fie sent Tenn.

Iti Ct OUdstone's Ct, W B. and
,T..' dog. by Lady's Ct Oladstons X
Gladys V.; owner, Oeorg A. Sprlnkel,
Jr, Btauntoa, Va. - '

2 J. Oakley Hiirs King, w a. and
Tdog. by Oakley HiU X Dashing
Dora; owner, Hundley 4k Woolley, Cai-Und- a,-

Va. ' ; v:. ,
... ;, PODfTERS:

' 24. Lad's Dot; W U and T.. hitch,
by Lad's Doe X Elsie; owner, 8. A.
Schneider, Anoka, Minn. - r.

25. Rustic, L. and Wj dog, br Lad
of Jingo X Lady Rip Rap, Jr.; owner,
W. L. KJdwell, Kensington, Md. :
! 24. Rsd Rla, I and bitch, by
Red Wlsg jl Royal pot; owner Leigh
Buckner, Roanoke, Va.-- -' - .

Nominations la the members' derby
stakst ' r 't . .

' v ; SETTERSt ;v:vV"f
L7 Dlci Bwlft. BW and f tog.

gain, leaving only a lew wcnee eh

the hall and a touchdown.
Again entrusted with tha pigskin he
waa Jammed acroee for the score.

. Dean also kicked the goal whloh was
a difficult one.

LANGE UAKE3 FIELD GOAL.
Securing tha ball, on an exchange of

klcka it . waa worked by gooa una
bucking to the army'a tT yard line,
where it was fumbled by Clay and
lost The army immediately punted
out of danger, but the navy came

. back with a ne exhibition of often--
alva playing. Unerringly and consist-entl- v

the ball 'waa carried forward
by Lange. who ran SO yards, by Clay
and more often by Richardson, until
it waa laaide tha 10 yard line. Hera
the army braced and having four

FIRST
CYCLONIC
TOUR OF
TIIE HEW
KUKim

MAX
PliTT, tnE

SEQUEL
TO TIIE

ClAHSmH THE' yards to gam to make ine nrai aown,
the navy decided to try a field goal
which proved easy for Laryfe from

1 .the 1 yard line. , -

. Because of this fins work by the
if navy tha 800 "middles" in the stand annsang "Oh, It looks to me like a big

navy day." -

During the remainder of the half

,ay CHANirarc FOIXOCSI aad THOMAS WXON, eTIV V
From MB. niTOT'fl POFCLAR IfOTliXw

Seats ea sale Monday, November SOttk ' at Rawlsy'a
Prices: Matinee ,

Night

F

both teama played nam to gex witnm
, " etriklng distance of tha opponents'

" .
" -goal. :.;

i la the first half of the second period
of play tha ball waa always in , tha

r Jiavy territory. Annapolis would try
- the line and then kick to mldfleld.

' West Point would also try to tad-- i
j vanca the ball by line plunging and
; then return the kick.' Finally tha

anny loat tna bait on aa onsido kick,
' H : Langs making a pretty scoop and run

' of flrteen yaraatto lila own yard
' mark. He fallowed this up with, a

. ' 10 yard fun to mldfleld and then the
1 tide of battle turned to the army'a

" aide of . the field. ' At thla period of
v l the game the only snecesefl forward

pass wee made.- - The ball was tossed
i ''-b-y Lange .and tha play gained only

- ' ten yards. Tha navy then began te
" ) play desperately to get within etrtlr-- I

ing distane to kick a fle!d goal and
; top the Wast- Point acore, but r the

:' - army continued to kick the ball away
- , from danger. Thne the strife, eon tin

ned until field judge Marshall declar- -
"Ji'-a- the gams at aa saV v , - -

snuLBS for the navt
lAnge, Jielfsnlder and Daltoa play

Express paid by us on all orders ;

of $5 or over up to, January 1st, j
1909. No premiums-wil- l be given

Avith these orders. -

TVritt Fmt Our' Utttt Frict lui.
ETery Hour of the Day

. English-MeLart- y' Co. the reUabl
Druggists of Charlotte, I are . having
cans for "HINDIPOV the new Kid-
ney Cure and Nerve Tonlo that they
are selHng under a positive guar-
antee, t ' . ; . ..

Its merits are becoming the talk
ef the tows and everybody , wants to
try It. aad why net? It costs noth-
ing If It don't Ja you good not one
sent. ' - - ' ;

They dont want your money K tt
etset benefit you, and. will cheer-

fully refund the money. Try it to--
?. : '. . . .

UlRGEST W OLDEST

3 Souti Jeffenoii Street


